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"" A guaranteefrom
%iMwn persons. U all each to send
u edTSttUemcuta offeriDg to-jwky at Uio enil Of throo or six
«—~»»K«r ftdwrthimcßts mb accompanied with the
vß^B^wfertW-oiie, we will .give the

y ■ •

itrott, NeWTork, and
tejUlf etrspt, Prtpr, ar« the Agapts (torjthe AUoom

influential circulating

W«ir»pM)eir»ln Wates and .’tie They
to annh«f.tfor ni at our Ibitocst rales.

NBWBPAPEB.-r-One of our
writers pays' a high compli-

-3868fc-to tho newpaper literature of our
country, in .saying that be “has seen in
little country newspapersprosc articles of
SSSyffinp wiarit—articles in which were dis-

yet-beyond-the riarrnwoircloof a country,
where, perhaps, they 'were not -and could

appfeciatecl, were neyef read, or
rof. Wc open -every week, in

<mr office-country papers, whose editorials
would (,adorn the- great city Ipapere and
tnftlcn thiair reputation. But they pass
aWay after .being glanced over, and arc

sew npimore. There'is a great amount

rfttittii in the country that could be
mildo ibie basis of splendid reputation.—
Bjit it wants a theatre for djsplty. Like’,

4he. cold Bteel, it must be smitten to pro-
duce ffije. ’lt is modest, timid- and 'rctir--
ing, an& Tives in oblivious shades, while
cpnifcfhpOianeouß and arrogant ignorance
tukes the load in all public matters ami

•galbersthe laurels to be won. at

the second and third classes of cannpicu-
bjw.mcii among |is. What they lack in.

'(Capacity they make up. in an article com-

monly called brass/’ They have step-
ped in ‘wheriS the highest capacity feared
ip’tread. They reap honors, 1 emolument
ppd wealth, while' the tim;d children of
;geniu3, like the glow-worm, Jshine iu ob-
scurity, and go wanting all th»-ir days.—

will indeed-be a benefactor who shall
•: teach true merit how to be courageous.

a case of some importance, tried
wcok, at Hollidaysburg, Ashcom vs.

rOetty, one of the Attorneys for the Dft.
Tjgna examined in the case as a witness on
r the part of his client and afterwards ar-

gued the case to the jury* asking, of course,
a verdict for the Dft. partly on his own tes-

timony. TVc sec that Senator Coffey has
introduced a bift into the Senate making

important changes as to the rule of evi-
dence, and we would reapccttjilly suggest
.to' our Legislators the propriety of adding
* clause to it disallowing members of the
;bar to give, testimony in'any case in which
they are concerned. It is certainly cal-
culated to lower this noldcj profession to

,BCC a grave counsellor try a casc-j-bc ,ex-
*

wniued .as a witness—and -argue to the
jury that he is right because he swore

‘CO. Every lawyer, independent of the
fees he has at stake, feels an interest in
;the result of'the case- being tried. If

is nothing in tbe law to prevent it,
and wc believe there is not in the United

(although it isnot albwed in Eng-
land) and professional ethics do not pre-
vent Lawyers from, being witnesses in

in which they arc interested, a plain
statute should be written and passed for-
bidding it. . • ,

SLiaflXLy Sold.—On monday after-
’

jjjQjmdost,, a couple ofrnep, supposed to be
4lhe of the Coshocton [(County
.5-ieasuiy, an account of which wc publish-
ed last were arrested- at Columbus,

They informed the ofhcc?s who
they were shoejhahers,

the weight df Ohe of the carpet-bags
•tiedted: suspicion. At Columbus they

; immediately commenced 'pulling
contcnte of#ihag. Some old rags

1 not : worth were first
; “ pabst' Buspieio|Bß/, quid the

‘‘jmt'inohtbp |8
undenieath”—nest jeame f a

;knivcs. &0.. hht Miast. at
4h*?bty day the weighty treasure

aptem
wadiiahded out and unwrap-

• with great care by magistrate,
• when; out rolled a shoemaker's lapatone.

were discharged- * ■
'-itKiJ 'ljOsb' op Lip*.-*—A' fire oc-

in Reserve township, Allegheny
■ bh'Mon^

s Mr.
fonir ,ohi|dren vrero

a bhy 8
years old, escaping. •

*

Tue Tonnage Tax.—The Philmlel- i
phia Press has been reliably informed,

tbo Pennavlvania Comnanv
IfNB6 pay the

pte:rd|Ui teatonsti|p|oSty in the
advise||by tbeir fllcssr^.

Cayley, Meredith and Grittonden, in an
Opinion; amount
due at the present time, for the last sis

1 months, is over one hundred thousand
odllars: \

vm jam BCIBSGES.
! Bgi- Never argue with any but men of sense

ami temper.
at ;Har-r

risburg. His certainly, needed.
. jgL. A monster ox, weighing 4,160 pounds is

now on exhibition at Harrisburg.
- Tho house of Mr Geo. Walter, at Spruce

Creek, Was destroyed by ftra, on the loth ult.
ianiel Musser, of Hoalsburg, .recently

killed two deers at one shot on tbe Seven Moun-
tains. ■

jjgy- Rather ®e</£#A—that “Horrible Affair*”
related in the last number of the
American.^
"

:i Somebody has defined: glory to be “ get-
ting killed in battle, and having your name
Spelt wrong in the papers.”

.gig* The .dentists of . Indiana are about to
form a State Association. Their seal will be a
molar vnth the mofto.i ,rwo pull together;”

ggg* The bridegroom and the bride give each
other their hands at the alter, as prize-fighters
shako bands before they begin to fight.

■■■tfgjT The members of the Maine'Legislature
have a concert of sacred music every morning,
fifteen mi antes before the House-organizes.

A irian in Macbiaa Mo., having some
baydesiroyea by some drunken men, sued the
man who sola them the liquor, for its value, and
the jury gave him a verdict.

Bow, of the Clearfield Journal, says that
he hae found one of the teeth of a “ lititg'frost,”
Where did you find it, in Harrisburg, or C loar-
fiehl?

.

. , ■ ,

Some one, speaking of a celebrated
bass singer, said : “Ho led a very abandoned
life.” “Oh. yes,” replied Sealey, “the whole
tenor of his life has been base. ’

A writer in one of our medical reviews says,
that if a cow is diseased, the milk is necessari-
ly discasedtoo. Prentice says, that the com-
mon treatment of diseased milk is the water
cure.

■ -s®» The Last. Court in. Huntingdon County
sent one man to the Penitentiary for 15 months

a boy to the House of Refuge, and a couple
of darkies to board with the Sheriff for a .quar-
ter.

A holy of a small Jog has b:cn cent
from Boston and burled by tbe side of its for-
mer mistress, at Mount Hope cemetery, Porb
land, Mc. It is said to hare grieved itself to
death at her less.

Lawyer W M while entering his cold bed
in a cold winter night, exclaimed, “Of all ways;
of getting'a laying, the worst a man could fol-
low, would bo going s about town in such
nights as this, and gtiling in bedfor folks."

B@U. The Ruling Passion.—A Yankee Captaiu
was caught in the jaws of a whale, but was fin-
ally masoned, badly wounded. On being asked
whiU he thought while in that situation, he re- ,

\plietl. “1 thought he would make about forty
barrels.”

Petitions have been scr.t to the Massa-
chusetts Legislature, for such a modification of
the jury law £s will allow judges to accept the
verdict "cf three- a jury, in civil suits,
where, in their opinion, the cause of justice
would ba served thereby.

jjgpr A man .lias declined being a candidate
in a new Stale because ho is not a legal citizen
—has never paid a taxor any other debt—owns
no property—can’t rend or write—is blind,—has
lost, four fingers from his left hand—has ten
children, and can’t leave home for fear they will
abuse their mother.

jpggp* The Huntingdon American warns all
persons do,be ou the lookout for au individual
calling himself S. Jones, ami acting as agent for
the,“ Wassapoag Company,” New London N. II ,

||a« he is a humbug. The name of the.Company
( would ho enough .to create suspicion, as it is

i decidedly “ waspish.”
| Mu.sicrr.u. Election ik Lancaster.—Lsn-
| caster, Fob. I.—The municipal election took
place to day, when George Sanderson, Dcmo-

j crat, editor of the Intelligencer, was elected
Mayor over the present inenrabeut, Thomas
Buirowes, Opposition, by 7 majority. The vole
cast was a heavy one. 1

yffi* It appears from the report of the Inspec-
tor, "that during December, there were exported
from Hampton Roads, Virginia, 117,352 bushels
of oysters, from the Rappahannock river, GB,
GOO bushels, and from York river, 45,000 bush-
els. This, however, is but a small portion of
the oyster trafe of Virginia.

ffgy N. B. Snyder, Treasurer of 'Somerset
county, has failed, leaving bis own creditors
minus ten thousand dollars, the State Treasury
foijr thousand,dollars, and the county about two
thousand two hundred dollars. He has been
arrested on a charge of embezzlement. The
Sommerset Whig says the case will undergo a
thourongh legal, investigation.

jgp-The Cold Snap in Canada.—The re-
cords of the weather at Montreal show that the
four diiys from January 9th to 12th, together,
form the ,'coldpst period foi- twenty-nine years.
,On the, 11th, the mercury marked 33 degrees
below’zero. At St. Martin’s, near Montreal, on
the fifth; the spirit" thiermometcr marked 43 6
degrees below zero

XD&b. PUrolignons acid has a Wonderful effect
on the preservation of animal food. A fresh
piege ofbosf dipped into it for one minute du-
iiiigthesummpr, haa been preserved perfectly
sweet till the -following spring. It is said

\a’ giiart of',the acid will impart to a barrel of
I bams"a smoked'flavor as perfectly as If they had
been submltte# to the usual process ofsmoking.

Pgg* The following toast was given at the
late anniversary of the New England Society,
at Minneapolis, Minnesota: The Live Tahkie—

He’s a driven .his "keows to paster all over the
.Continent; kcopjn’ school in Australia, pedlln’
CHewy rccjorhl in China; ployin’ “Yanked
JtoCdlo” in Japan; .openin' a land office in Ari-
sbiia; ‘.ltissm* queens everywhere, and makln’
himself at homo generally without invitation.

Don’t bo in a hurry to buy /‘ Missouri
lands aMwelve and a half cents an Jlcre/’ You I
/nay possible get a bite, but are ptore likely to
bo bitten at sndi.lnjures. Xapd nt this price,
catf be'had In ’ Virginia, apd .even" in Pennsyl-
vania, bnt those who buy .vrifeely will pay high-
er prices for'land of so- e.feal value—and at <dl
tX&tB tee the lar* buying, unless you
know the agent

: A T.nvM-11, jina;—An unfortunate
swnuTfrbo has been duped by some ffdrmaideb,
'ttu3,ridn^s^p.'caBe:~

' "

.', JTUh whiskers thick upon my fkoe,
-

- JSr'Wwjei / ,
She told mij(taconl4 neverlore
/.Awitfaced manlike me.

.... called agafn!.
: V^’ r TAijia tf«B>. ’/ v
/ She laugh&vmtri&h-ftndMid Iwaa
/ More Miter^t»'ttaii Jbelbre,r ’ ’

I j'Spix:;.' of tho Triliint'.] -
„

ijettsk

IlAiaia.uußG, i\'bruary >ltt, 1859.
♦ One month-—bcingthefirst section of the Leg- 1
Islnture panorama, bo® passed before opr vision,
ondw.ea)a£»»ot, just'at the moment, e-iUiomOm-:
nry'bjy coitalate d to wort ariy very,
great change '«;ln "OthSJ onward destinies of, the

. world, orto■idtSrd'orbffTincethe marchofman.
; »“■ b* A?

that as,. there, were but»;

very few bant charters asked -for;' bnt few in-
corporations would have thebreathoflife blown
into their nostrils. ' But, sirs, they are here.—
They come hero and ask for vitality under a

’{gulsa which even cunning Legislators can hot
Bee through. ■ They thr not claim to want"pow-
ers of issue, but they actually want privileges
of pawn-broklng on a gigantic scale. One. of
these is called'the, “ American Improvement &

Loan Company,’’with a capital of §500,000, to

go into operation vfhen ten per cent on each
Share is paid in.' Among other things the Co.
wants to do, is “to make loans of money and

As Interesting Town.-—The town ofCarlisle
is a great place, and has a large number of

peculiar institutions,” which the American
notices as follows:

“We hare Ghs and Water, fine Hotels, ele-
gant Boarding Houses, excellent Schools, Dick-
inson College, a beautiful Jail, a Female Sem-
inary, 'Lager Beer and Switzer, 1 two inlermltent
Faro Bankq, the Barricks, nine Groggeries, four
‘• Sweat Cloths,” two “iThimblo rigging” es-
tablishments, a Ten-pin Alley, and other exqui-
site institutions too numerous to mention, to say
nothing of very peculiar luxuries, in the shape
of horse races, cock-fights, dog-battles, nigger
rows, pig chases, pole-climbings, bad whiskey,
soldier shindies, square-spinal-termination pul-
lings, fancy balls, &o.

icredit” “ and* emphatically to hold on deposit
and in trust estatereal and personal.” Another
is the “ Indian and American Commercial Com-
pany'," with A cap it nil of$5,000,000, which asks
-for pawn-broking powers on a gigantic scale.—
‘Such mammoth establishments credit expand,
‘which is the only thing they have to lend, but
never make money plentier. They do not ask
powers to loan at more than legal’ rates, but
under the new usury {law, or rather the repeal
of the old law, arid the charges for storage of
collateral?, they could so. entrench themselves
as to grind the life-blood out of the needy with
ten I’old morc force than the ordinary Jew Pawn-

Murder at tub Carlisle Garrison. —On
Thursday evening last two soldiers at the Gar-
rison, named James Morrissey and Pat Quinn,
both Irishmen, got into a fight, in which the
former, it is said, got the worst of the battle,
when they were separated. A few minutes af-
ter, the parties again met, when Morrissey pick-
ed, up a large stone, with which he struck Quinn,
on the head, causing an injury from which he
died ou the evening following. Morrissey was
arrested and is now in jail to await Lis trial.

brokers.
On Friday Inst, you will observe, Mr Coffey,

read in place & bill td prevent the destruction of
trout in Blair County, which it is to be hoped
will become & law. Twelve years ago the en-
thusiastic disciples of Isaac "Walton, could whip
a half-a-milo of any stream in the country—

Cnjoy the kceiiest sport extant, undreturn home
with a basket full of trout. Now, alas! it is
work and not amusement to take them. Their
rapid extinction is not merely owing to the set-
tling and opening of ;thc country, but it is the
villainioiis practice of luring them from their
haunts wUli hook mid worm at all seasons.—
Half-a-dozen trput fishes a day, and twice, as
many on Sunday, in'a stream, during the sea-
son,.would in time extinguish, them,.but not so
rapidly 03 do the fish-hawks, who take them in
the spawning season, when, instead of taking
one trout, they often take a hundred in embri/o.
The bill provides against this by making it a
misdemeanor for any person to take trout out

of any of the running streams in Blair county,
between the 6th day. of July and the Ist day of
March, punishable tiy a fine-of $lO and impris-
onment in the county jailfor a term of hot less
than thirty days. It remains for the interested
to carry its provisions into effect, if it becomes 1'
a law.

The Property of Kansas. —It appears by
the statistics of Gov. Medary’s message, that
tfie taxable property ofKansas is placed at $26,-
000,000. As four fifths of the new improved
farms are not pre-empted, afid of course not yet
taxable, it is evident that the wealth, when fair-
ly estimated, will bear a good proportion to the
population. The claims. admitted \>y the Com-
missioner, for losses in the late war amount to
§254,279 28, of which only $28,942 90 are for
public losses.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Watnk and Chicauo Rail
Road.—The earnings of Gils road for the month
ofBcceciber footfip $181,667*47, against $lll,-
028,78, for the Same period last year, an in-
crease of seventeen per cent.. The expenses,
however, for the same period were $44,726,68,
more this year, so that the nett earnings of the
road for the mouth exhibit a decrease of $24,-
790 99. The decrease during the year, us com-
pared with 1857, was $36,524 15.

Receipts and expenditures
of Blair Co, Pa, from the fourth day of January,

A. I). 1858. up to aad4ucludiug the sixth day of January,
1889,

'

'
DR.

The Treasurer, (.Samuel Hoover, Esq.) charges
himself with the .following amounts, to wit:
To balance on baud at last settlement $7Ol 97

To cash received from—-
-1853 D.i Caldwell, Collector, Gaysport, 119 32
“ Jacob Bottenherg, *• . Logan, 130 86

1857 John Surer, “ Catharine, 410 00
“ Jae. McPherson, “ Antis, 403 14
“ Jas. Williamson, “ ■ Allegheny, 200 00 j

Elijah Fcrreo. “ Blair, 344 86 ]
“ P. Bridenhaugh, Tyrone, 4JO 00 I
“ Jacob Good, “ Altoona, 845 48 !
“ J. G. S. Black, 11 Greenfield, 87 38 :

John Lowe, “ ■ Oaysport, 195 25 i
« Frederick Fouse, “ Huston, 115 00 i
“ Frazier Ilarliu, “ Juniata, 63 34
“ Sain'l Shiffler, “ Taylor, 300 67
« Geo. Elliott, f ‘ Frankstown, 620 00
« Julm il'Clure, “ Hollidaysburg, 481 00

Jc.hu Marks, “ Snyder, 610 00
John Anderson, “ Logan, 640 28

*■ Win. Kennedy, “ Woodberry, 658 39
Henry- Bar gut, “ N. Woodberry, ] 118 37

1 “ W. F. Bvidonthal, . “ Martiusburg, ; 15 00
I 1358 Goo. W. Patton, “ ' Altoona, 800 OO

1 “ Peter H. Wilt, “ Allegheny, 739 06
! “ David Ilenshey, “ Antis, 551 98
} ” Geo. Keon, -

“ Blair, 100 00
“ Jacob Dell, “ Catlsjirine, 460 00

} “ Philip nileman, “ Frankstown, 300 00
“ John Unsseliuan, “ Greenfield, 297 51

W’m. Kellernian, Oayeport, 40 00
“ John McOravr, /

“ Huston, 250 75
' Go \ 1!. Ituw-rs, “ Hollidaysburg, 233 38

Frazier iUnlin, “• Juniata, 105 00
Jolia Wost U-y, “ Logan, 247 20

« Hrnry llurgct, “ N. Woodberry, \404 00
“ Wm. it. Flummery “ Snyder, 40 00

! “ Sani'l K. Sblfiler, *• Taylor, 43000
j “ Andrew Miller, “ Tyrone, 827' 00

Alexander Bobb, “ Tyrone B«ro., 25 no
“ Charles Bitt’.e, “ Woodberry, 680 70

llcdemption money on Unseated Lands, . CO S6
Taxes on Unseated Lands received, 122 22

The Legislative Record printing is a hydra-
headed monster. No so.oner is one of its heads
cut off in the Senate, than another even more
formidable than Us predecessor springs up again
in the House, Ido not see that the steal—l
beg pardon—profits; of this job arc so great ns
to require an entire session's Legislation upon
it. lam very much mistaken if the loss of time
consumed ia debating the question has not al-
ready cost the State a trifle more than the pub-
lication o: at least two Records. Yestcrrlay the
House brought the Senate another Res-
olution having for'its object exactly what its
predecessor, which! \was killed in the Senate
on Tuesday Inst, hdd. Before it could be acted
uponAhowcvcr, the hour of adjournment ar-
rived,'

To-Juj', after the- regular orders of the day
were gortc through with, the fame subject was
continued with variations in the shape of a de-
bate of a very spicy nature. The resolution re-
scinding the contract fell by a tie vote, after
which .a resolution was adopted to appoint a
committee to act m conjunction with a similar
committee of the House and to contract for the
printing and publishing of a daily Legislative
Record. ; :

The Committee in the Cambria contested elec-
tion case has ended its labors and decided in
favor of Proudfoot. No report has yet been
njnde, and it is expected that a minority report
will follow upon the heels of that made by the
majority. ; s ■C. M. Douavan, convicted in the Quarter Ses-
sions of ah. assault and battery upon J. M.
Church; the. particulars of Which I gave you two
weeks ago./was sentenced to-day to pay a fine
of $2OO an 4 t^ costs of prosecution, undergo
an4 imprisonment in jail for the term of three
months and enter .bail in the suu of $lOOO to
keep the pohbc. This is certainly a very severe
sentence, ns the conviction was only for simple
assault and; battery, and Church was so little
injured ns to be able to appear in his seat next
day after the occurrence. /

Nothing of any :importance to-day in either
Uousc. In the Senate numerous petitions for
appropriations to ; the contemplated monument
were presented, a few trifling bills in place
were read. The 'House was employed oil the
private callendaiy' which contained nothing pf
interest, yf. : LOGAN.

■\' -2 r ; j <-»o » ———'

$14,204 S7
Tp balance due County in the bands of tho

Treasurer, S. Hoover, $lO2 42
CK.

The Treasurer, (.Samuel Hoover, K",;..) asks Credit for the
following disbursement*, to Wit:

By amount paid—
Grand and Traverse Jurors, sii36 37
Directors el the Poor, S2oo 00
Bridget, 1233 00
County Auditor#, 6 days each and mileage, 42 23
Hoad ami bridge views, 77 97
Criminal 70S 97
Fox, Wolfand Wild Cat Scalps, IC2 90
Physicians at Post Mortem Examinations. 60 00
John K. McFnriane, Commissioner, 128 30
Janies Hutchison, “ 98 60
David M. Confer, i “ Dll 50
E. M, Jones, ,‘J '3B 60
James Holler, ;<i 6 (H)

134 OJ
11. A. CaW',veil, Clerk to Commissioners, I 195 00

Blections,
Assessors,
Cmirtublos,
Giu used iu Court House,
0. A. Traugh for Priuting,
J. Poun* Jones, “

617 00
310 05
207 27
45 45
30 00

174 62}£
U 25

Jail, 1 13 14
itt, ic. and taking,
inm. °; 71 81
:ea to Aaylom and

Jno. A. Lemon for coal,
Daniel Bolinger sundries fori
George Port, keeping,,clothii

Jno. Wertz to Lunatic Asy
Geo. Port for taking J. Gat

■expenses, j . 27 10
Blair County Agricultural Society, x 166 00
Jos. Ualdrige, balance of his acccount for 1£57, 270 43
J. J. Clyde, docket for Protbonotary, 12 00
H. M. Ualdrige, for uew index to Deed Books, 60 00
Michael Dom, damages to lands by road, , 00 00
John Gorley. Esq., Docket costs, 4 00
Sellers and Snyder; for dooming Jail drain, 2 SO
John Dipner, repairs at Jail and Court House, 7 88
Geo. Port and others at Bennington, ,122 42
Bird Q. Baton, repairs at Jail, j 9 02
EUammoud, bal. of account as District Att’y, 1160 50
Rißissett, Gas fixtures for Court House and Jail, ; 3 00
William Johnston, horse hire,. -,6 00
Joseph Voglo,'building oven at Jail, 16 00
JohnC. Johnston, forpainting at Court House, 15 00
Dr. H.T. Coffey, for medical attendanceon priso-

ners in Jail,from Dec. 22,1836, to May ‘10,1858, 37 15
Rtrd'G. Eaton, repairs at Jail, ' 6 50
H. B, Martin, hauling ashes, Ac., out of Court■ House yard, > • .
E. 18. Ilorabao.her, sundries furnished for C. 11.

and labor done, ■'
.JohnM’Cture, forCoal,
John Bollinger, tin ware for Jail,

[Daniel Bollinger, do do
[ U. B.Martin. dry wood for Court House,
Joseph Fogle, repairs: of pavement, C. H. step,

and planting trees in C. H. yard, ,8 00
M. McKinney forDigest ofElection and Tax laws, 3 00
C. P. Perry, two Dockets for use ofSheriff and

. Recorder’s offices, ■'
Mrs.Rogers cleaning Court House,
Win- Williams, Jr. ground rent,
8. % Murray for auditing accounts of Prot'y, &

'Beg. A Recorded, 42 67
'John A. Wicr, Tr. ofg. L. Asylum, 296 50Alexander Johnston, interest on'Loan, 120 60
John, Ake,. . “ “ 180 00
Michael Black, « so 00John Campbell, , K go oo
JamesRoller, “ « 42 60Joseph'Kemp, taxes onunseated lands refunded, 26 60Western Penitentiary, ' 077 70
B. li. Ilewit, District Att’y, fees in Court coses, 110 00Qeorce Port on account, 104960'George A. Brooks, assessments, 1860, 33 go
SamiHootep.lfteiuneipenjosoaunseated lands, 102 26Jacpb Good, refunding order, v ; is soJsroee Puuk, Esg. on account. . 100 00j JohnLogo, taxes on,unseated lands refunded, 18 77* S, S-Biair on account pte,services, 14 S 3

ThbTenxsylvAnia Railroad.—We find in
the papers a report submitted to
the stockholders of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
by J. Edgftc'Thompson, Esq;, in Vrhlch the sub-
ject of.the proposed extension of the road to the
Delaware river is fully and ably discussed. Mr.
Thompson purges strongly the propriety of the
measure, apd gives facts and figures to proye
that it is jtbe interest of the stockholders to
have the citensioli carried out with as little d.e-
loy ag posses- Among the many reasons as-
signed by the gentleman why flic improvement
should be Carried'out is the fact that the redu-
oed ; of transferring the business at a
Delaware river dqpot, accessible by steam pow-
er, dnd of trapsportation to it, would enable
the Compapy, without interfering \rith the reg-
ular diTldebds; to! reduce its charges upon the
localtoaffie, and thus directly aid in developing
the resources of the State. Accompanying the
report was a .resdlptibn authorizing jtha Board-,
ofDirectors to select a site for lh£ proposed ter-
minal depot, audio complete thfe 'extension of
die road' to the Delaware river aithe earliest
practicable period. The measure, we presume,
willmcet yith the approval of the stockholders,
whoae sahetion ii ell that, is aojr required, to
carry it into*cffccjt. *

'

' '

2 SO

6 M
63 S7JS

6 75
8 51
7 M

13 60
22 00
19 30

Sa<MK(K$ DmxH IS -WA9HISOTOS.—A young 1 U
'l :4 i!S

iuaa bf ostiraabls cburncter and fine talent, xrwnn'rs ri 'r crat. 0,1 525,007 : , fn-s 42
named John Hart, came to his doath in Wash- j Balance In bauds of TwMnrsr, , 14— -4 |
Idgtoiv D. C./iait moßt&6trcsBli»g manner, by 1 -

}
~ 64 ,®7

gettingAccidently hungonthe palings ofa fence. pLAm oocxrr, 8?.
it seemed, from what we could learn ,pf the cir- cf hUif O^^,

that young Hart, who is the spp of , £r£of^ oncw Aa estimable gentleman, (fonnerly connect- i for t jlo wnlo. up lauding
ed with the Charleston 8. <X to |ary, f*hu»n
Us boaidhig hopse at a late hour, and .of<aiair. «artw4tmd a batenw te
to climb over the palings of the front yard, ana. *

tbo j,aD jg of the saldTreoadrer. ofOae Hundred and -t**
in doing so, bis foet apparently slipped, and be Dollars and 4* mr b«itls

tbo S M*iU*JSS'J3KEfSJKCTfcS{K»“
strangle him to death. A fiuthful dog, which arodand fifty-nine. ■"was with hik master, hod endeavored, with all r°ucnmWE¥ furLhis power, to relieve him from.the peril, and la .
doing so, tore the clothes entirely off from young xk TrrrorosT of th« correctness of tho &regclug account
Hart in ins efforts to pull him down. When „r BAMDEL HOOTEB, Treasurer ol Blahr Coufity. and of
- ,i.„ v.,i_ „„ c -riff nnrl the said county with him, we hereunto *t qnr tanda, andfound m the morning tlie body was stitt on

haTg C3U3O,j o ttr seal of office tobo affixed; at Holliday#*
cold, and the clothes torn in sbreds by the nog. bunt, this 6th day of January,'A. D. 1R59.; i
lay scattered about, the faithful animal keeping JOUN_R. [u s.l
guard over the dead body of his master. Jt . H. A. Csuwxlv CTtrt% ■’4 ;I j 1 1

JOSEPH BALDHIGE, Frothtinotaru, in .4c-
eount v&h '

; ' i ;i ;' : ‘'ir, z>h.
To Jury-Tees received inCpmmb.n Plaaih; '; (32 00
“ Claj. for thoyear 18SS up to Sot. 30tb* i . 8 os,
“ Fjues ond Jury Fees Iq Quarter Session*. ■ _2S 00
« lUlanco duo dt Settlement. Jan. 6lh, 1859. 210 04

■■ |j ; ' $278 if
Bj amount of— it 4.

Ke«« tyr certifying election returnsandreeprdlng
for CourtHonseand DockeK,

Fees Criminal Pros,. • ■ j
For rjeciving and entering Constables returns,■ filiijg oath of Officers and others, --y |
Fees <u Inquisitions, '

: :
Fees fcr certifying road and bridge viewer*,! j
For fling and recordiug proceedings andChacf-

in?places ofholding! elections, i
- drvlcos lu Session* and swearing Grand Ju-For
roii,

1850.|jan. 0. By batons* In foror oCaccoaiitontJ

$5O 32
66.31

133 OT

8 80
8 00
6 W

T»
4 60

gro 14
10 06

GEQRGE FORT, Sheriff, m Account with Blair
;' ' • County, • ?; . !
1168. To amount — DR.

Deceived in cash for fines and Jury fees, ,■ I $lO5 00
4 “ from County Treasurer, ’ j 1048 98

Gas Used in SheriffVofilee up to and Including
Not. 30.1856, i 6 08

Balatce duo at settlement Ja». 6, 1358, !. 870 09

; $1587 05
. cr: ,

By Balance at last settlement; • $668 08
Ftes for summoning and Traverse JuS-

tyra, I I IQO 6U
'• Cdavoylng one convict; to Penitentiary,. ! • .88 00
••

\ a “ « House of Deluge, | 50 00
“ fufiniahiug wood, cool, 4c. for Jail, 79 351
“ washing for Jail, 4c. : 48 65
“ furnishing bjOdingforueepf Jailandclpthlng

for prisonoip, ' 32 00
“ boarding prtaonera, , 521 77
*• cash paid foi taking aaheeput sfCourt Yard

and Jail tard uud taking; care pfissaqa
prisoners, ‘ j 7 60

•• Advertising annual election, I : 75
“ Foes in Quarter Sessions,. ‘ ■ •. 78 00
“ Three percent. on .4105 Huesand feysoollected, 3 16

$1537 05
i. . ■1859. J«u. 6. By balance due aopbnntantli $376 99

Wo, tho undersigned, Auditors ofBlair county, in the
Stale of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify,that wehave ex-
amLed the accounts of the Prothonotaty and tho Sheriff
of Ihe county aforesaid, and. their vouchers tip to and. in-
clining the oth day of January, A. DJ1859, and having
settled and adjusted tho same, we flndtheiraccounts to
agree with their vouchers.. j
'lx Tistimoxy whereof wo hare hereunto set our hands

and scale, this 6th day of January. A. D. 7850.
S. MOHUOWi [l. b.]
a. c. McCartney, ft. s.t-

-r JOg. H. lIEW‘IT, j ft. s.J:
SAMUEL UOOVER, Treasurer, in Account

frith Blair County for School Fax.
! ' DR.

To ainctut received from J. W. UcCotd, late
I Treasurer. , 1 $B6 78

“ f of School Tax collected onunacated
lands, . . ' 107 03

$lO3 80

1859, j|tn. 6. To amount in hands ofaccountant, s’49 SO
B 1 amountpaid— . CR'.

FrankJtovrn Tp. S. District, $33 23
Junion “ ,51 2S
Oreenfceld, “ “ , • 50 00
Trcastrer’s Commission, 4 00
Amomt in hands of Treasurer, ' . 49 30

193 80

SAMVEL 1100 VEIL Treasurer, in Account
v. iih Blair C6unly for Road Tax.

DR.
To amount /received from iJ. W. UcCord, late

/Treasurer, $67 22
“ “ ‘ collected on unseated lands, 31 ES

$lOl 80
1359. To balance in bunds of accountant, $79 <J7

[ 1 OH.
By ainon* paid Supervisors ol Qrecnflejd tp., 20 00

•• Treaster’s Commission, | 1 83
“ Balaite In bands of Treasurer, #9 97

j i ' slol 80

SAJIfET HOOVER, Treasurer, in Account
i with Blair County for Doy Tax.
I ' • .' DJI.

To anbunt of Dog Tax rec’d from Collectors, $l2 25
“ hafance duo accountant, * 8 38

amount paid
Adaii Konev,
Jot-5 Brannon,
IraJc B|>arr,
Xrisurcr’a Commission,

$5O 63
CR.

$23 (3
4 60

22 25
‘ I 38

i $5O 63
jVo, the undersigned, Auditors ofBlair county. In thd

State of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify thajt wo bare ex-amined the drafts of tho County CdnunUsioUtn of the
CJunty aforesaid, and tlm vouchers, nfltho same, up to and
Including the Otb day of January, A. D. 1859, andhnvo
settled and adjusted tho accounts of SAjMUKb HOOVRII,
Treasurer of School, Rond, and Dog Taxes, and find a bal-
ance in tho hands of said Treasurer, ofTortV-S the Dollars
and Thirty Cents of School Tax, Dollars amf
Ninety-Seven Cents of Bond Tax, andtliat ttiero Is due the
said Treasurer blight Dollars and Thirty-Eight Cent* of
Dog Tux. N ' 1 •

Given under onr bands and seals tibia Ctb dayofJanuary,'
A. D. 1859. ». MORBOWj i Ti. s.]a. c. McCartney, h,.aA■ JOS. R. lIEWIJPT, [1.8.]
\j . -

4 But of Outstanding Debts diie the County of
Blair on the Sixth day of January, 1859, forI the ytar 1857, and previous y&trs, j'jj-.onms Brown, Snyder, ISSI, ■Peter Boyles, Gaysport, 1862, ;

frilllam Burley, Snyder, 1853, ‘
timothy Davis, Gaysport, 1854, ; i
John Cilery, Blair, "

l)avld Watson, Hollidaysburg, “

Simon U. Cooper, Frankstown “

'Hugh Bonn, Catharine, 186S,
iSamuel Jones, Snyder, • i
' John Shlncfclt, Woodborry, “ ' ]
James Alexander, Allegheny, 1860,
Joseph Irwin, Frankstown, “

J. S. Nicr demns, N. Woodberry, “ ,
John Siitvr, Catharine, ' 1857, ■|-
James Williamson,Allegheny, u

Elijah Forrce, Blair, 1 ** ■ j , .; •
Philip Bridenbaugh,* Tyrone, “

John Lowe, Gaysport, i “ |
Frederick Fouse, Huston, “ j ■George Elliott, Frankstown, “ , ]■.
John McClure, Hollidayshurgi “ \

John Marks,Snyder, -

“ if;' :1
John Anderson, Logon, • “ ;
W. F. Bridenthal,* Martiusbnrg “'

$93 09
«

50 «

33 09
81 81
65 66
11 56
32 44

„ 34 53
' 14 7#

28 17
18 43
47 04
eon
S 3 03

101 65
32:77

226 77
, 345 17■ - 76 48

6169
88.8310 30

’ ■ w : ; . ROM 60
A List ‘of Outstanding

Blair, ■ on the Sizik day of January, 1869, j%r■ iheyear 1838. v. - f -I*"’ ;

Geo. ‘W. Patton, Altoona, 1868, i■ .T--. ! ' 718 22
Peter H. Wilti* Allegheny, >■ \ 132 8#
David Uonahey,* Antis, ; ;

“ J}i 488 W
George Rood,* Blair, “ •g< - t . . 520 08

- Jacob Dell, Catharine, !: ■ t 251 33
Philip llilpman,» Frankst’n “ ,7; i, • }OIS 66
Jno Mussclman,*Greenfield, “ ! '73 33-Wm. Kellerraan, Gaysport, “ !< ■ ' 37# 61
John McGrnw,* Huston, “ V; [ : 72057Geo. B. Bowers, Hollidayiib’g, “ ;lJ I Oftt'M
Frazier Uarliit,* Juniata, « 7 , , - 318 81John Wcstley,*Bogan, 44 !■, , 007 4A
H.S. Crawford. Martintbnrg, *• ■ ■ If ni

“ !| <640 06W.-K. Plummer,*. 3nyder,' « \ -!v V| 47va?
Eamß B.Shiffler,*Taylor, " s ' i{ ll® S
Andrew Miller,* Tyrone, .'■ “ fef. |> ■ Ts, SAlexander Bob, Tytbne bdr. * *

&
Charles Bittle, Woodberry, “ ji 1 n*, ; TU'H

$9600 82

SU,4W St
.•j; ■,; ;.v, =i ■•’Toial outstanding/iiiuu 6, A. tirisj® 1/'"! iiSJJWf““t 1 . •

Tll
MEDICIKpS AI {t-tr.::; | KZSELipre.

IfpHE ' Liyisa. INVIGOB^1
I X PREPARED BY DR. ASRPORII1 COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY PROM QTjlr.,
ieoneuf the best .ftawsativo «nd liver D.,aufe7. **3.fore the public, thHtactsos it fSSiwiffe, »s.igT_S»> b*.more hlftcmal thaspl»jtothcr i<£dtcinooaljp&rthanic, butopmer n«jedy,

ita uiurwp mntt4r, then on tnCL W is,
bow«istocnAy off tlirt- urnUse-,* thus accSlii’S«>tu

tty of the
espteWnadrite tho:<jja'mloht.,«r most
stwtftaAw‘a»»6ystMjl jtt the sent* time that j, ”5*- j,
and whcn taaca daily in weth-rute doses, will ..“'P* it.
and btthditijiliwithnuuaual rapidity, ■

Thelim is one of the, »rrlncipalWui-.X: l£|
hnnrnu bjdy; and v.iiou it, :perfofm 1

the powcie of tlie sjsteal j ,;uru fully devrl- >“•**&
*to»wicA Is almost entirely; Aj idejiomj«ut on ft,
JKtipaof tho irrerfor the .

pinmir pcstfoßnao^lftiuetions; when-tbe stem- - :»ch is at
are at fault, and the wliuls, Q, system suffer* ;!
queue* of one organ—that 1Urais—teTl»»^g ; S*»t»
its dnty, Tor thodiseases E-j of that organ, oaTl#
proprietors has made ithie; 1

-. Jstudy.lu a
than twenty years, to find: some «JW><Ty
counteract tho many de-j
liable. . - • fV»!.

t ,

• d
Toprovethat thltrame- M .dyt*atlastfonnA„

sow, UnuWad witW-Jasaa W e*tformsj hss but to try ahot- Wiu»,V«n* caatteSpSA
.teiu. -a■/.':• i;■ these Quraa remove alluw;morbid or bad »«*_.
the 'nalffß, spppljinff jp tyithalf jdaqp wWaitS?*of bile, invigorating thcL~ stomach, taualbetlr*
asguetwtll, AU>Q%. «fyimj h

of the disease—effecting a hr radical cure. '•a
Baton Atiicgs hre cur-jfr* ed* vriu» ut^

tvrnxnK, by Ow.oeca- ur»lonaf use of th*wryi
TIO9EATO®.- I ***s-
- doaa afterading t» (snfiicknt.ton>lle»o.-

d
Dutch ami prevent tH6 food <v» : from rising «udkmmJTw'»o»w--ay>-tdw»-«»-iWj-forol **Mr»ht ieJH

Cmlyow dose taken at K:ahchfoh>Ba6Mii Mtii 1.,•hgeitly, and (jure- Oo*n*
! : One donetaken meal wilt «ure n
i--- <S~On* dose of two tea- 1

..i spoonsful 'willBare SickHaibacnß, |H,
• .One bottle taken fccfo-ljimalo olwthtctlon rteelthe cause of the disease, | M t and makcaa perfte^S

• Only one dose Immediate-1 |ly reUevw M*eliCi wtorOne dose often repeated i _!ts »sure cure St SSiMiutscs, and a preventive!t/i iaf nar,tWr...
4S- Only ouo bottle isr • foeededtesystem the effects of medi-i IcffiajS&r • l™»ei»s?!*
*i~ One bottle takenfor; Qi JscMOfit tembvsesnilownessor unnatural color, - , | from tb* thin. m
One dose taken a short 'Qi time Vhefosn ,cattM-

vigor to tho appetite, nrnkSathafcedfflSaSf1 Oae doso often ropeatedlQ nuns Chroalo ttwrleaCitsWorst forms, wbUnSnm-}'*' tuerand Bowel
yield almost to tho first IPn dose. v

.One or two doses cures
“

atucks censed by Wa«in children: there is no sorer, safer,, or smSremedy ip tho wotld. as it .r?A fevrbottlescuresDropsy by-excltingthe sWii.t«l}B plflaen»eJn.,re- the nJSse a pyarotitlvo mail## fa and iw*l»illFi»i?l
, all Fevers of aBillont type. , D opwetcs.with c«uWand thousands are willing

~
tq te*U<V to its vuadoSvirtues, •• ■ ■'■ r > *

All who ate H archiving thair unanimous fostliMit .

Hafitvnrl' ''

’ tftu Mix Water hr tho mouth with the Ihtlkuhu.
twallow both together.' '

- • I
THE I4V£R INYieOBATOR 1

13ASCtEXTIt»C M?lirCAt. WSOTTBBY, and j,*».
vorkiiwcprmsalmmt toft 6 eWJJby magic, even thtffirit doagxnne bent#..andifen ww bottle is required ot IfiwcSplaint, from the worst Jdunaux or Itytpqttia to i canalHeadache, all of which arotb*result of« biauialinT

... .pjttc* ox* swmhw acitn* '
...

PR. 3ANYORD, Proprietorß*a Broadway, N«« T«l'Uatußold by 0- W.KssttUß) Altoona; and nttMbail Druggists. . [May 2T,

•Tlf-QRE THAN 500,000 BOTXiBi!l ■ ■ SOU) IS XUR
N£W' ENGLAND STATU

IN ONE YEAR.

The HcstwraUve of Prot 0. J. Wood for Rtitsriuhtperfectly and permanently* has. noveryet hadu rind, nJ.umo after volume might bo given from all parurffo
worldend from themoat intelligent. to provethat itat
perfect Keslcmtive.; but read the circular andy«« «i*
doubt; read also tbofollowing.

9i~The Hair.—People bav*foe centmim bees illdfl.with belli lu'tulr and Uui- only remedy, berttofon touw,
has been those abominable,wigs, ily « recent JitcoTirS
Professor AYdddflicaeartldlea an fiat
but a greet many persons uSII patroiiite then, bans
they lmrp been so often imposed npop by flair Ttnina
diatrerit kindrt. , To all such- peraona wo caraeidlyaii
the rcqtieati that tncy wHI try ongs apin, li
Ileatorartvo there ia uo thiug as nii. Wektevtft
lady wbo waa bald,- ihiniW the article aabort Um&tal
bcrhcad in now covered complctely wHth the tfaiiaiw
most heaulifui curia imaginable. Wo know of atmiWa
cases where hair waa rapidly failing out, which' It rttM
hi greater perfection than it ever had been before. '

’ It is iUbo without duubt oho oftbe beef urtideitfor bslug thehair id good eonditidn,' makhtgtjt eetliadfljij |
removing dan-inilT, ami Jim proved itself (be&(&«(«
my to alHlte ills thathair ts hoir to,-;- . i 1

It is tlm duty ofeveryone to Imirfove tbelr !pcMouli;
pjimuire tliough somotuuy dUTer inregard to the w»j*J
doing it; but every oub wiU
lialr, either In iuan di- vroqtab, ‘‘IS atf pbfoCt much tohfc
aired, aiid there are uo meftna that'should' be left unttidt
otitain such a con.-iideration;— I!</it;an'i jldmo/tr, Phili

■Coshocton, OhiQ, Not.l7,Uii
Q. J. WOOD i CO.—Ofcats: Aq' I have been enjijdt

eelUug your flair libgtothtlVc, the, laaf seaeou for a»i
your local agents fBIMI HacklpSon.) and having
cnccd'the bejicficliil ft I would Übttd
tain ad agency'for; the Stafaf! oT <«i6 : or some Statohli
AVoet, diould yoh'wieh toimake'gtlcU an armaermact*!
am convinced (tcre ts nothing equal ta it in tie (.WdlUt
for restoring tic Hair. I have been enragrd in flu Bn;
tmaiuces f,r several years,'and have sold v.tiiuoi prtp»
tions for tile hair, but have found nothing thatmtcwSi
seerclivc organa or inrigupstea the scajpas wellujan
being fully convibcocl that your're« tors live ft wbatya
represent It to b«, I wonld like to engage In the sola «fit
fur lam satisfied it must sell. Vcmri truly.

-■ ‘

- S. T.SXOCKSUI-
. WayUail, Muss., 4,U£

PJIQF. 0. J. WOOD llavJng.rpdW*i
good cSfctu of your liuir I wtih toitiM,#*!
Sailing my bilr gmyrißg thin, «s well as gmy.lwi*
ducud from what l raad awd to try tho.trtleflpl
pared hy you. to proinpte its Krflwth and cliaD»Ui»"l
u it was lu youth, both of which it hsjt
It.. :lij tflo operation I have used iifariy thwfcw*

-Youraic, ‘ JA«liB FKAJiCU
0. J-. WOOD A Co.,Vropmtom SIS Ditmdvr»y, l<>wl»

(in tVe grout N. Y. Wire lUjilihg JjjUtlishiuenl,) ibH-’I
MarKot Stn St.U>uU,JSIo.: .

For wle hy G.W. KKSIiLEU, Altoona, and trial*'
Druggists. ■■ j iduno a, W I

0Q >. | J
K> a * 1w a. 'i i
PS .5 al l
Otf A*. }
t»- . ol '

.a s m*“1 ** *\\\sa |-ifc»
gMi!P 3 *"Sj*
LD a OZ fiu I

CO c==>3|
{H a - a 1

« S'*s *!

B-s ss*jE%ISJfjl
©Of J
K>”s «

QBCOND ARRIVAL OF 00®
X-J.'it their ClotbiagKinporfum.
If you Want a cheap coat catl •

EirEMJBB t ClUl*5’

K you want tobuy cheap
*WrU of prcr-Bhlrtt cellntETID\GEB * tUJ'p

If: you want a good and oM*
. pairofBoots «r

If you want anything in the

IL?r w“ttoge™^i;
Ifypi want to g t̂?>

A BPhSSVID‘tJntteHßUrtt' ■ ttd?' Vfrtfh Cottoai

■JL IP*Wl* fcef Hsfc«* *

ppw

.
,jsSw t*Bt» *M.-• 1

'* SW indefatlgaW

52ifiwtiy «*«"Sed -ux

s£**a. decorated the
Various parts
vith bunches

m-*t* over

»kTwo*^a “Remember U

lho Hall was veil
and chwrft

Notwithstanding the m

(U having rained oil

«tteh would contain ab

filled to overflowing lon

seonced for the perform*

the: merf gratifying foam
ladies. They tun

lingth« gentlemen. It’

audience as we had a
a public en.tox

AH the musicians ann(

JfHQ, proving that no f

bbOO made to attract a <

afterwards with applog
L*o« of this or that pa
Bjes* Hand and Von Tri
mdaysburg. acquitted th*

[#aUi<>iug all whoheard
pgrior to most and equa

khi hind in the State.
[ Bandt »®d tho citizens of
| ly hare reaeon to feel pr

draw no comparison ben
not if wo eould. Wo ct

I town* so contiguous ni

thrown together, there i

which iavvlit
[ though we tl

I th|t there should be ri
I the members to incrca
I themselres in the rudime
I them masters of their c
[ of tho citizens of

I through us, are tendered
j Band, for generously tei

I {a a good cause, and ad
to the entartainment. T
cutod'by Messrs. Eller at

Un, were exceedingly dif
in which they performed
pstson that they were e:
meats, and were greeted
bursts of applause. The
concert has given them t

ists of which most men
The performance by tho
Brubaker and Mrs. Bow
were those most anxiou

[ portion of the audience,
•red, they were highly i

I was their 2rat appoaran
| semblage. their perfect!
ed rendered them compe

I Utious of their friends i

| of those, who could app
I The Altoona String Bain
I sion, added no little to I
I teftainment. Wo were
I in their part of the peril
I far more than we had
I that we had many good

■ bwt we did not imagine
I short a time, qualify the
I ■spiouous a part in a pub
I deserve much praise. ’

I formaneb allotted to you
I tided up. He is a good
I selected and performed

hgtthe fiitiro assemblage
apd hewas invariably ei
e#dguUar aceotapHshm;
atodtHo travel at any ti

Nothing occurred to n
-entertainment, tho only
enced woe from tho ert
foem. Every person a
the muaie, the manage:
>P#at, end themselves,
dopbt, by their having c
▼iatlon of the suffering:
fellow-beings.

.Of tho supper served t
■the Altoona House, after
■peak in another article.

. The following statenil
the concert will show th

which tho call for aid, by
has been responded to:—

Ai-took.
Massns. McCiium & Di

statement of the receipt
the late Concert for the

Total number of tickeBy James Lowlher,
“ A. C. Vauolain,
V MeGrum & Bern,
“ David R. Henry,
“ D. R. Miller,
" George B. Cramer, 1

Donation from Tbos. A.
“ “ Mr. Hole
M “ Hair Pow

.

“ Mr. WilsAmount taken in at the

Total rcceiExpenses: ,

c»ndles and n«»wicsanB fare,finndnes,

*n
ett Proceeds,All of which is raspe<

• B.
The above spin willpiece all the destitute o

We circumstances Vmr
“at I1 contributed to
W UI not exalt over it.

effectively in favoliberality 0f the citizens
could. ; Tod
to who


